
Watching the Prescription
The health that
results iro m
iiiu mcuiciuu
depends upon
the ingredients
used nnil the
care employed
In putting tlicnt
together.

Our fllllnu o( tin-
,.M,rlt,,lnt I. In- -

u niu that tin nhvatMnti's UlpfM 111 lie!
mm it nttotnK rnnti'u out, with the purest and

In m! materials.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

Ready

For

Fall
THE FROSTY WEATHER

In not far oB now; It's time you
ordwad vour full suit or overcont.
Out1 Hue alTords you Mm brt oelec-tlo- n

at the best price. The Intent
ultlim. the Intent overcoatings, the

latest styles you flnil tliem nil hero

SEE OUR LINE OF OENT'S
FURNISHINGS

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

There's a World of
Satisfaction

In being able to read without in-

convenience, especially to the man

who has had difficulty with all the
glasses he ever tried. Many thus

ictimized come to us and experi-

ence for the first time what a com-

petent optician can do for them.
The "up-to-dat- e method" we use

is the cause of our success

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now SI. 60.

$2.00, now $1.25.

" " Si. 50. now 90C.

Men's Russetts, $3.00, now $2,00
and S2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85C.

Misses', Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

I HIS SALE IS FOR ;TVO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street'. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

True Fortune Heater.
For many years sold by Win. Pratt, and known

In almost every household Is now being
sold by us. We also sell the

PENINSULAR, Air Tight.
Hot Blast.

" Art.
IMPERIAL CINDERELLA.

BANNER.
Besides numerous other makes of Heaters. See

our Btoves and Itangrs. Our stock
and prices suit everybody.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Nos. 1 North Main St

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u 1 a c -

tured daily, Delivered to all parts

of town.

A.SK FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

CK
9J

;9 J

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only lly

TENNEY COMPA1VY.
tOU BALK 1JY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 N. Main St.

Kidney Troubles
Uriirht DlseMe, Jnundlce. Pain In Side nr Ha. l
jiiurtKl sight, utie. swelled lt t
narr uisuruers nna aauow vonipiexinn, nrr
caused by

Weak, Unhealthy Kidnev
THE CURE IS FOUND IN

OHNSON'5
,2o5SsB KIDNEY

Positively Guaranteeikv r" I La In S
The pll,lnf rticed remedy

Nona so Good and Nona so Cheap!
Uy mnll for fie cent stamps Made at

til J0BMOS UBOaiTOWK, In., FBllltlUEll.

FOR SALE BY ALL DKUWIISTS.

POTTSVILLENEWS.
Happenings hi Court mill nisewlipre nt tlio

County Neat.

l'ottsvllle, Sept. 25. A full court sat on
tlio bench this morning.

Judgo Ueclitul granted the petition of '..
W. Robinson, l'ottsvllle, for a detective's
license.

Decisions by Judge Marr:
Lottio vs. Harry K. Uonsiiigcr, divorce

grouted.
Aniandiis Iilllilian appointed clerk of

Delano township, vice Henry J. l'arry, re-

moved to another district.
Frank Heller appointed election inspector

of New Silver ilrook, Kline township, in-

stead of Uomer Jones, removed t6 nnother
district.

Petition to removo polling place from Penn-
sylvania hotel to Merchants' hotel, l'ottsville,
denied.

Josso lloaillo vs. Fred. Hurkcrt rule inado
absolute

Clinch Valley Coal Company vs. Thomas
M. Grilllths rule for judgment discharged.

Hefner vs. Seltzer stay of execution
granted; motion to strlko olf judgmcut ro- -

fused.
Decisnus by Judge Homiing :

No order will be handed down in either of
the proceedings in Michael J. O'llrieu vs
Cass township school district until after tlio
Supremo Court lias decided the case.

The petition of Tauiaqtia residents for an
increase of tlio number of School Directors
udCouucilmen in each ward from two to

three grautcil and special election according
to the Act of Assembly ordered.

tourteeu cases of this weok's trial list
were continued for tlio term, eleven were
reported ready for trial, one taken oil tho
list and ono reported settled.

JU1XIK HE.NNINO KEVEUSItU.
Tho Clerk of the Courts received from tho

Supromo Court this morning n decisiou in
the caso of Michael J. O'Brien vs. Cass
Township School District, the latter
the appellants. The court orders that
the writ of peremptory mandamus issued by
the Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill
county against the School District bo stayed
and all proceedings fa the case bo stayed
until the final hearing ou the appeal be dis-
posed of by the Supreme Court. The order
moans that O'Brien will not be a member of
the School Board while the case is pending in
the Supreme Court. This is a reversal of
Judge Uenuing's opinion.

MOTIOM COUBT.
David . Zehncr vs. Charles Zehner, ad

ministrator, judgement by default granted.
Samuel W. Clark and D. II. Hepter vs.

Ellas Klinger, leave to enter judgement ou
two judgement notes granted,

Charles vs. Ida Knarr, petition for divorce;
papers filed.

irod, Weber vs. Gregory J. Knapp and
George Fleuhr, as administrator, judgeinont
in default secured.

Joanna Murray vs. Johu F. .Murray, sub
poena iu divorco issued.

Llewellyn vs. Buechley, case tried 11 years
ago, argument continued pending a search
for a copy of the testimony.

1 he motion for a new trial in the Lntu- -

nickas perjury case was argued.
The petition of Lizzie Zimniers was filed.

She asks that her case against Daniel Pierce
he certified from the criminal court to the
riyll court, so that she may collect the ex
pense of keeping their child, Pierce having
become possessed of property through the
death of his father. Pierce was discharged
from jail under the insolvent laws, after
serving three months.

The resignation of Caleb Kinzi from the
office of Tax Collector of Mount Carbon was
riled, but no action taken.

The saloon license of Christ Eisenuart, of
l'ottsville, was transferred to Edward Reilly

The Tamaqua Banking and Trust Company
vs. Evan Koenig, judgment for want of an
arhdavit of defense gTantcd.

Mary A. vs. B. C. Moore, suit for divorce,
second order of publication granted.

October Oth was fixed for hearing excep
tions to report of C. C. Matton, auditor of
Valentine Miller estate.

Jacob Culp vs. Alfred Harvey, P. J.
Courtney and East Uidgo Coal Company,
heariug continued to October 33rd, Judg
ment for asked against
Harvey and Courtney; argument fixed for
same date.

Evan M, Evans vs Mary J. Evans, rule
obtained by defendant to show cause why
ths satisfaction of a 2,500 mortgage should
not be stricken from the record. Evans
alleges that he never signed the paper on
which the satisfaction was entered and that
bis mark was a forgery.

Permission was granted to enter of record
two judgment notes of $600 and $275, respec
tively, given by Eli T. Miller, of Middlcport,
to Elizabeth, his wife.

In the suit of George Woissinger and
brother vs. David Brittle and the Citizens'
B. & 3. F. Association of Cressona, garnishee,
rule to strike off judgment.

The bond of Captain John F. Barnhard, of
Co. F, 8th Itegt., N. G. P., Girardville. in the
sum of JU.OOO, and that of Lieutenant Will
lam (1. Parker, in 1,000 approved.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years by tho

chains of disease it the worst lorni of slavery,
Georzo D. Williams, of Manchester. Mich
tells how such a slave was made free. He
says : "My wife has been so helpless for five
years that she could not turn over in bed
alone. After using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, she is wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This supremo
remedy for female diseases quickly euros
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, head
ache, backaehe. fainting and dlasy spells.
This miracle working medicine is a godsend
to weak, sickly, run down people. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 60 cents. Sold by
A. Wasley, Druggist.

Will Attend the Convention,
B. G. Hess departed for New Haven, Conn.

tills morning to attend thefouvention of tho
National Camp l'atriotic Hons o( America
which convenes in that city He
was aeoompaaledJjy Mrs. Hets aud her sou
John Reese.

Impossible to foresee au aaciiient. Not im
possible to lie prepared for it. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric OU. Monarch over lain.

Itase Hall.
The gaff) a-- of ball at tho Trotting park

yesterday afternoon between ths Mahanoy
City and Shenandoah teams was won by tho
latter, the score boltig M to 13.

TIIK I.ADI1W.

The pleaunt effect and perfect safety with
whieb ladles may use Syrup of Pigs, under
all conditions, makes It their favorite remedy,
To get the true and genuine article, look far
the name of the California Pig Syrup Co,

printed near the bottom of the package. For
sale by all druggists.

Ask your grocer tor tbo "Royal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It la the host
floor made.

Till', WKATlllSlt.

imrlng Hamrafcy niRlit n low area
of" fiilr protiortlriiiH ilt'VBlOpPfl In Hip

t'mutr MlnfllRKlntll
vnllBV ami tinner

l lie Oil lo valley
nortlwnrd, helms
crntrnl In western
Ontario. It lias,

t.. .lued rnttiH ovoi
this district, ex-

tending oflBtwaul
into Now Y6rk.
Forecast for till
suction: Hntn it ml

cooler ttidny; fHlr tomorrow; brisk
southerly, shifting to westerly winds.

Sunrise, 6:B8; sunset. 5:59; length of
day, 12h., Ini.; moon rises, 10:31 p. m.,
moon seU, 12:21 a. in.

HTHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for llaity Perusal.

' Tho new school house at Pott Carbon will
ho dedicated this evening.

Tue receipts of the Allcntown Fir last
week nroro almost $27,000.

Tho Humane 1'iro Company of Mahanoy
City have received their nonuniforms.

Coal miners In Centro county talk of
organizing a check Welshmen's association.

From tho effects of a fall from a ladder,
Jacob Kenhart died yesterday at Lancaster.

Tho Bollefoiito Glass Company
lias started up Its works with about 100
hands,

At Wilkesharro footpads waylaid Mathlas
(Iroclnmlcz, of New York, robbed him of J70
anil his watch.

Lockjaw caused the death of William Naee,
of Laiioattbr, who injured his foot by stepping
ou a rusty nail.

Veuango county has put into successful
operation the new state law for tho employ
ment of convicts.

Miss Lizzio Ucicer, of Mahanoy City, has
been elected district president for thissectiou
of tho P. O. T. A.

Tho guides of tlio Gilberton water shaft
wore broken Saturday night, hut pumping
resumed shortly afterwards.

VrA. 1 Horn, oi b. Ulalr, lias been ap
pointed District President, P. O. S. of A for
the tower Schuylkill district. '

Lightning struck a barn near Shoiuokln
during tho storm on Saturday night and tho
Btructuro was burned to the ground.

witn impresslvo ceremonies the corner
stouo of a new Lnthoran church was laid
yesterday at Itotlisvillo, Lancaster county,

Dan Reagan, of Locust Dale, and Joseph
Edwards, of Shamokin, will cohtcst for fistic

honors at Mt. Carmclsomo time next month.
Tho German Baptist Church College.

which will erect a $100,000 building- - In the
pring has been chartered by tho Lancaster

Court.
Judgo Mctzger has made a rule that all ap

plicants for naturalization In the Lycoming
county court must bo able to read lutein.
ently.
One hundred and seventy-sove- n persons

have filed their applications with the
for naturalization papers, to he

heard on October,7th.
There was great activity on the main line

of the Reading railway-yesterday- , on account
f tho brisk coal business and tho largo

freight trafhc of the company.
The discovery having been made that all

the ordinances adopted by tbo Borough
Council, of Camden, siuce 1891, were illegally
passed, tho measures will bo

Charged with putting au iron bolt on the
Philadelphia and Reading track near Port
Carbon whero it might cause a bad wreck 10.
year-ol- d Edward Moady is under arrest.

James loom, aged no. employed as a
laborer at the Mahanoy City colliery, hd his
right leg broken Saturday afternoon by be-

ing caught iu tho scraper line of tho colliery.
George Browor, of Girardville, and Thomas

McGinty, of Tamaqua, have again been
matched for a bicycle race at Lansford Park
Sept. 30th, the purse being a $35 diamond
pin.

Tbo constable's sale of the defunct Daily
Tribuuo, of Pottsvilla, was dissolved by
Charles T. llowen making a settlement, Im
mediately after the constablo was paid oil',
the sheriff levied on the establishment.

Call and see our fine lino of jewelry and
silverware. Olga Netbersole bracelets at
half price. Orkin's, 7 South Main street
next to Goldln's clothing store.

The I.iint Grand Excursion to Niagara Falls,
The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces tho

last grand excursion of the season to Niagara
Falls at $5.00 rate. Tickets will be sold from
Shenandoah on October 7th, good going on
all trains ou that date except the Black
Diamond Express, limited for return to and
including October Oth. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further particulars,

l.nWo Hrlo'H I'lnrco Storm.
Toledo. Sept. 25. Lalte Erie yester

day afternoon witnessed the worst
atorm of tho season, the wind blowing
at the rate. of 70 miles an hour. The
blow came up about 4 o'clock, and con
tlnued for an hour. Four yachts were
capsized near tho JIauineo hay, and tho
crews wero rescued with difficulty
Another yncht containing three young
ladles was reported lost, and the
shore of the lake was natroled tl
nearly 9 o'clock, when they were found
having went through the storm and
being driven ashore. Tho windows of
a street car were blown in In tho city
as the car was crossing a bridge.

Tliroiitoiuul Strlko of stroot Car Men
Cincinnati, Sept. 25. There was

long meeting of the street railway em
ployes here after midnight. They want
twenty conts extra nor hour for all
time over ton hours, that rate for reg-tila-

time and stools for use In the nut
Bklrts aud suburbs. It Is said that
compact organization has been formed
and President Mahon. of the Street
Railway Bmployes' Association, tele
graphed for. There are indications oi
a general strike.

Kltclli'llnr A It or tlio Kliulirii,
London, Sept. 25. According to

dispatch to Tne Dally Telegraph from
Cairo General Xord Kitchener, gover
nor general of the Soudan, Is prepar
ing for an immediate expedition
against the khalifa.

Marriage Licenses.
Edwin F. Notosteln. of West Penn Town

ship, and R. Evelyn Stelgerwalt, of Bast
Penn Township.

Michael Hobba, of Mahanoy Oity, and Mar
traret Koch, of Shenandoah.

Martin Weiugaln, of Morea, and Msggl
Ukorsko. of Mahanoy City,

Frederick W. Blleeath. of Reading, and
Sarah E. Mantz, of Tremont.

1'lllng up Complication.
At a meeting held last week the Cuss

Township School Board, which Is in court for
having ousted Michael O'Brien, one of its
members, deolared vacant the seats of two
additional members, Hz . John Delaney aud
1'atrloK Hughes, and elected Joseph Donohue
and Michael Mahatiy their successors,
Huvhesand Delanoy wero connected with
the O'Brien factiou.

Deeds Iterurded
From Franeii D. Wethcrlll, executor, to

Mary Theresa Wheeler, premises In Port
Carbon.

Front Francis D. Wetherlll, trustee, etal. to
Saiah C. Slattery, premises iu Port Carbon

From People's Building ami Loan Asso
ciation to Luke Coogau, premises lu Ulraru
Ville.

--it
MORfiA STRIKE SETTLED

Tho l!mplors Well Satisfied mid 111

Colliery I Working.
Tho strlko of tho miners and laborers at

Morea was amicably settled Saturday even
tig, auora conlereneo between a committee
f tho strikers and Superintendent lliilloch.

The miners. had boon paid $3 60 per yard for
cutting coal and wanted M00. Thor a so
asked for a slight tbIso In wages for other
class ol work. In making tho adjustment
tho Superintendent nqjtthq strikers' commit-to- o

struck an avarago of wages paid nt tlio
chlllerlos in tho vicinity of Moron andthls
now soHio was then agreed upon as tho basis
for tbo wages to bo paid In the future.

I ho employes claim a decided gain. Gen
eral Superintendent Bullock, at tho final con- -

lerence Saturday, stated that tho company
was willing to raise tho prico por yard In
breast iu tho Buck Mouutaiuveln $1 and
give an advance of five cents forbugglng coal
All company mon will bo Paid II0.S0 per
week and hereafter. Iiintnad nf iislnir 31 feel
collars In the headings, 3 feet collars will bo
used. This was recoived wltii much apprecia-
tion although itdid uotlucludoall thev asked.
The men in tho gangway received no
incroaso. I hoy had asked nn increase of 60
cents per yard. Tho men employed on tho
trippings receive an advance of five conts

per yard, Tho claims of the breaker boys
wero not consldeied, but they aro satisfied
with a revision of the working schedule.
Heretofore-th- colliory started operations at

:30 a. in., stopped at 12 a. m., started at 12:50.
and quit at any tlmo from 10 to 20 minutes

tier (I p.m. It was claimed that this wan
oxtorting tlmo from tho boys. Superiiitcu- -

lent Bullock said ho was not aware that such
system oxisted nnd hereafter tho colliery

will start and quit promptly at tho proper
hours. Tho colliory resumed operations at
seven o'clock this morning.

PERSONAL MbNTION.
Charles Downey and "Bun" Freeman, ot

Pottsvillo, wero guests of G. G. Clauscr yes
terday

Misses Gwonnio Williams and lie. Craw- -
shaw, of Mahanoy City, wero guests of friends
in town yesterday.

Mrs. Goorgo Lynch and son, William, of
Streator, III., who wero guests of Robort Ed
wards and family, of South West street, loft
for their homo ycstorilay.

Mrs. H. (;, Boyor, of l'ottsville. was a guest
of friends in town

Itov. Z. S. eariok and M, H. Master spent
at Pottsvillo.

P. V. llierstein inado n business trio to
Pottsvillo this morning.

Cornelius Davenport is doing jury duty at
tlio Pottsvillo civil Court this week.

E. B. .Foley and Christ. Schmidt wero
among the townsmen who spent y

transacting business at tho county scat.
Miss Clco Lessig was an early morning

passenger to Philadelphia
Mrs. T. M. VanDuseu has gone to Pittsburg

to visit hor daughter, Mrs. Silllman.
Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Raytkewlcz, aud tho

latter's two sisters, Misses Sarah and Ella
Casper, left this morning for Naugatuck,
Conn., which placo they will make their
futuro residence.

John Gafllgau return to his studies at the
Lock Haven Normal school

Mr, and Mrs. B. G. Hess aud John Reese
have gone to Now Haven, Conn., on a
pleasure trip.

Mr. and Mrs John Arous, of Now Minos.
aud Mr. and Mrs. Horace Reed, of l'ottsville,
wero entertained in town yesterday by Mr.
and Mis. Jacob Hentz.

C. N. Boddall, of Tamaqua, was a brief vis
itor to town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. Evans, of Mt. Car- -

mel, were entertained at tho residence of
Mis. Daniel Faust, on West Oak street, yes
terday.

ltesser Is Committed.
Daniel Hosscr was brought to town from

Philadelphia by Constablo Giblou, charged
with desertion by his wife Maud, aud was
given a hearing last evening before 'Squire
Toomey. Ho was committed to jail in de.
fault of $300 bail and was taken to jail this
afternoon.

Lose Creek Wins tlio Series.
Tho final and deciding game of the scries

of three games between tho Lost Creek team
and tho P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. nine, of Potts- -
ville, was played at Mahanoy City on Satur
day, aud resulted in a victory for Lost
Creek by tho score of 20 to 8. Tho battery
of Coyle and McDonald was up to their
usual standard. Only eight inuiugs were
played, as Pottsvillo became tired chasing
the leather.

The Dally Suspended.
Tho Ashland Local, in the publication of

which Register F, C, Reese is associated with
Hany James, the latter holding an iia

portant Federal position in Philadelphia, sus
pended publication on Saturday. Tho weekly
edition will be continued. The suspension of
tho daily is said to bo due to a change iu th
management.

What a difference there is in women I

The actual number of years they have lived
seems to have little to do with their looks.
Some women at 45 look and act younger
tnan otners at 30. tneir eyes arc Dngnter,
their complexions fairer, and there are not
nearlv so man v wrinkles. Old Father Time
deals gently with a healthy woman, but

when a woman is run-dow- n with the drains,
nalns. displacements and weaknesses pecu
liar to her sex, she ages fast The wrinkles
come early. The roses tn the cneeks van
ish, and an unwholesome pallor spreads
over her features. She becomes nervous.
petulant, fidgetty. She loses flesh, and
drags about in a most miserable state of
body and mind. Such a sick woman needs
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. This
medicine will restore the looks of younger
clays oy strengtnenlng ner tn a womanly
way. It will do what powders and paints
ana "Deautiners" can never ao. 11 is 1

and nrecaration
The stimulation and strength it imparts are
permanent. It cures all the distressing
ailments commonly called "female troub
les." There is no other remedy so good
for this purpose. When a medicine dealer
urges upon you something else as a sub-
stitute tor It, he is attempting a personal
injury. Never take any suosutuie ior ur,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

' I have been In poor health more or less all
my life," writes Mrs. M. V. Long, of Le Loup,
I'rsnklln Co., Kans. "A specialist said I had
ulceration of the womb and that an operation
would have to be performed. At last I wrote to
Dr Pierce anking advice. I received an answer
advising me to try his medicines, his ' Pavorlte
Prescription. 'Golden Medical Discovery.' and
also his 'Pleasant Pellets.' In one month I
gained eight pounds After taking two bottles
of each medicine, I began to look like a woman
and not like a wasted skeleton. That weary,
tired Icellng, has all iclt me."

For Ladles' and Gent's

Furnishings and Novelties

A. BROWN, Proprietor.

Call and examine our new stock of Under
wear, Bhlrts, Collais and all kinds 01 IKoveilies.
Host goons anu cheapest prices.

Fine lino of IIut, Cups and Slides nt re
ceive!.

A. BROWN
105 North Main Street

I'loppeit's Old BtundJ

ii in mn'ttiii iNr;if.i.ffliBtffiiTmffrfa
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i Fall and 1899.
rn CORDIAL, invitation is extended to the people of Shenandoah and vicinity

yU to call and inspect ottr new fall and winter stock. We take pride in
"Ti announcing that we can this season offer a larger and more complete

assortment than ever before. For the post two months our stock hasbeen
arriving so that nt the present we can safely say that a more complete lme of.

jMen's, Boy's and Children's Clothing cannot be found outside of the largest
cities, The stock consists of all the lntest and most fashionable designs, and
styles, and we 'make no idle boast in saying that we can suit and fit the most

skeptical customer.
Another point we take pleasure announcing, is that our price on the above

line cannot be beat for lqwness. In buying here you have the satisfaction ot

making a choice from over a thousand different styles and patterns. Jtesides we
' guarantee a saving of from Si.oo to $2.00 per.suit. Having bought hundreds ol

a kind, and through half of our own goods, we can therefore
undersell other stores at from $1.00 to $2.00 less. Iu closing will

. thank you for past favors, and hope for a continuance of same ; and remain
Respectfully Yours,

9 and 1 1 South
3-- P) S, Our

Jtedueed llates to New York via l'eiinsyl
vanla Itnllroad, Account Dewey

Celebration.
On September 28 and 29 the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets
to Now York from all points ou Its lino west
of Tliorndalo I'll Philadelphia Division l'euu- -

ylvania railroad ; north of Spring City, on
Schuylkill Division Pennsylvania railroad ;

west of Kcunctt, on Central Division Phila
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore railroad ;

south of Stanton, Maryland Division Phila-
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore railroad;
south of Newcastle, on Delaware Division

hiladelphla, Wilmington and Baltimore
railroad ; and south of Magnolia, Minotola,
Viuoland, Finley, aud Acton, on West Jersey
and Seashore railroad, at rate of a fare and a
third for the round trip, account of Admital
Dewey celebration, September 20 and 30.

Tickets will be good to return until October
, Inclusive. 1890.

Grand Army Day anil Parade, Slatlngton,
October 7th.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell
tickets on October 7tb, good for return to Oc-

tober 8th, at low into of singte fare for round
rip from Shenandoah, Consult Lehigh Val

ley railroad ticket agents for further par-
ticulars.

ludloriinnt itoliomtiitis.
Chicago, Sept. 25. A mass meeting

of aohemlan resiuents of Chicago was
held yesterday to denounce those

for Issuing a circular recent
ly In which it was 'Stated that Bo-
hemians are in the custqm of forming
secret clubs nraong themselves for the
purposo of Inducing suicides. The
speakers denounced us a falsehood the
story that Bohemians organized them-
selves into societies for the purpose of
causing suicides by the wholesale, and
held that the percentage of suicides
among Bohemians was no larger than
among other nationalities, .

Buy Royal Patent Flour. It Is tho best in
the market.

Grand Welcome to Admiral Dewey New
York, Sept. itD and 30.

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad will place on
sale excursion tickets to New Yotk and re-

turn lor this occasion from nil points. Con-
sult Lehigh Valley Railroad ticket agents for
particulars, rates, &c.

You can have a bigger choice of men's and
ladles' suitings at tho Famous than in any
other four stores combined in the county. Go
and see them. Their prices for making up
aro moderate. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOK HKNT. A store room suitable for any

kind of business. Favorable location.
Reasonable rent. Also for sale, a Moaler ftafe.
nice size and good aa new. Can be bought for
nan tue cost. Apply at herald oiuce

"l"TANTEI. A younir man of (rood reputation,
Willing to do all kinds of work. Apply

nt Davison's department stores. 119. 121 and 123
North Main street

FOR 8AI7H. The oil business conducted by
undersigned. Including horaes. wagon

and route; In fact everything necessary to carry
on tue business, ror luriner information
apply to Kobert Yenger, No. 318 North Jardln
street.

T7"K wish a live traveling manager in your
territory at once, man or woman; liberal

cash and comm'sslon first year more second
year. If deserved : some for local work also:
goou rererences requirea tuoseoutox employ-
ment or wishing to better themselves, address,
-- factory," cor, i'eruins anu union ens., Aieron,

NOTICE. Desirable properties for vale.
8. G. M. 11 olio peter, attorney,

Shenandoah.

FOH SALE. Most desirable dwelling on West
street, bath, water closet. ewerage.

two houses on rear of lot. Valuable business
property, two stores. North Main street. Two
louses on East Coal street. Little cash required.

Fine nouse in urownsviue. Appiy to
- J. CLAUDK IIBOWN,

Attornev-atOa-

Cor. Centre and white streets,

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Bath and Wash
Rooms,

Boarders by the
or month-Wel- l

stocked bar attached. An
heuser-Busc- h St Louis beer and
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles.

The Best Hotel In the Region (Jiving
the Best Accommodations

for the floney.

Try Our 'CONFIInNCB"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor, Main and Coal Sts,, Shenandoah, Pa,

Our
and

I'leases everybody. Vfe do lot.
ot It and are gaining new cus-
tomers dally. Ladlessliampoolng
none ai ynur own uom. upon
notification.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson Mouse Block.

CSOLttlN'S.

GREETING
Winter

manufacturing

Day.week

Haircuttlng
Shampooing:

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

L. G0LDIN, Proprietor.Main St., .

goods are well made and trimmed; and mostly all

1KWI1L1
None belter in the world. Sold cheaper than any other make.

We are the sole agents. You can't buy them anywhere else in
town. . We can save you money this fall, and you will be sur-
prised at the sum when you purchase. There is no cheaper
stove hottse in town.

10 FURNITURE
We can lumish your house from cellar to garret, for less money

than you would ever expect.

D 8c J. SIEGEL
103 & 105 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

CONSISTENT WITH

Are responsible for our
Try us on plumbing and
regret the trial.

P. W. BELL Cor

WALL PAPER
30c Papers Reduced to l Sc.
25c Papers Reduced to 1 s 1 -- Sc.

l Oc Papers Reduced to Qc.

Thos. Snyder, 22

PIANO -4-T- ALK

!

We have added to our list of
Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, and we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a "leader." These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
sweet tone, and their great re-

liability and artistic case work.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction in price
will be made to introduce it.

M, O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

106 South Main Stroet.

HOUSEWIVES!
LOOK AT OUR PRICES I

Wheat Flour as Low as $1,65 Per Hundred.

Farmer roll butter, 20 oents : creamery butter,
27ceuts; soap, 15 bars for 25 cents. Other bar
gains too numerous to mention. Special bargains
In floor oil cloth. Tills Is the season for It. We
also carry a full line ot Dry Goods, Hoots and
Shoe.

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE QROCER,

333 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

BUY OUR
Pl Kegular sUo 7c.IVw cud cake.

iOr Regular sUe Qsponuecake, ' -
Loaves of

bread 25c.
Our sales are large. Try our 25 cent check

yateiu. You can save money by It. People
who have tried It wont do without it.

BOSTON BAKERY,

B. llorgenstcln. 2S7 W. Centre Blreo

1 A HandsomcTComptolon
I Is one of the greatest cuarins a worcau iI possess,

gtVealt.
rozzoNrs uouruuioK rowDa

QOLESlfrJ'B.

woolen goods.

STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATERS.

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

always busy business.
gas fitting. You wont

- Wnite and L1yd sts- -

GREATLY
REDUCED.

These prices will hold Rood only

for the next sixty days.

South Jardln St.,... Shenandoah, FQ.

AHUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre.
JAS. n. QU1NIT, Manager.

Ones (MlgHt Only.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 28, '99.
Tom McIntosh's

"II

Mcintosh & Davis, Proprietors,

All that Is rennet! ond amusing In the realm of
"colored theatricals presented by TIIIHTY

Air. and Mrs, Tom Mcintosh, the Royal Entertain
ers; Tom Urowti, Character Mimic; i'earl woods.
Marvelous contortionist u rmupino uareioot uanccr;
rerrin, Dudley U iaylor, the Kings and uueent oi
Fun ; Deas & Wilson, Black Mogul of Comedy ;
Dixie Quartette ; Madam Bohee, the Cuban Melba,

Grand Scenic, Electrical and Calcium Effects.

THE COOLER DANCE,
The Latest Sensation.

OPERA A LA RAG-TIM- E.

Presented originally by this company. The
latest musical novelty.

PRICES : 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Reserved scats at Klrlln s drug store.

Ferguson's Theatre,
J. H. QUINIT, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY I

Tuesday, Oct. 3rd, '99.
EVERYTHING NDW BUT THE NAME.

schoppo mp
Dros.-- - DM

In the screaming (arco

Shenandoah
Borough HEW!

NOVEL!

Council
ORIGINAL

In Session.
Red hot ragtlmo specialties and dances.

Grand First Part.
Klaborate stage setting, representing the deck

on board the battleship Oregon.
Watch for the Qrand Street Parade.

$1.00 Worth of Amusement for

10, 20 and 30c.
rto pain rro.c iron

RUPTURE
It you woat th

CHAMPION TRUSS.
MnHH MV

fau Co-- 610 Ucw 8tu, r


